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THE ODELL GIN
W e have completely overhauled 

our plant and are prepared to 
give you a first class job of gin
ning.
Give us a trial and be convinced. 

W e  pay top prices for Cotton.

THE ODELL GIN
L. A. CUMMINS, Mgr.

Proceedings of 
District Court 

Now at W ort
Docket Has Been Cleared 

Several Cases Since 
Last Report

ol

Singers To Con
vene Here 7th. 

And 8th. Oct.
President Archer of Conven

tion, Requests all Singers 
to Be On Hand

The 7th. and 8th. of October, 
are the dates when the N irth 
Wilbarger County Singing Con 
vention will be in session here.

Only a week or more will pass 
until the dates above named 
will be here and Odell people 
should not let the convention 
time find them wholly unprepar
ed for entertaining the visitors.

Blue Ribbon Colts
It is a custom every year with 

J. M. Collins, a well known far
mer and stockman of this com
munity, to give premiums for 
the best colls that have b e e n  
sired by a horse and jack he 
keeps out at his ranch. A day 
is usually selected in the fall of 
the year for the colt judging and 
last Saturday was the day for 
present season. Several colts 
were brought to town and jud
ges were appointed to pass judg
ment on the stock. Premiums 
were awarded to the following 
farmers: Premium for the best 
horse colt, was awarded to E. N. 
tiurkhalter. Second best horse 
colt, R. T. Dooley, J. W. Moore 
was given the premium for ex-The meeting of tl^  singers 

here next month will he Odell’ s hibiting the best mule colt.
third time to entertain them. ! ----------------------
And if the weather is favorable Weatherford Preacher Here 
the occasion, a large crowd of Rev. Jones of Weatherford, a 
singers is expected i«> t»e here. ; Missionary Baptist minister was

Enlargeing Schoolhouse
F. E Shaw, A C Davis and J A. 

Ammons, all prominent tanners 
living east of here, were in town 
Tuesday after lumber to he used 
in building an additional room t*- 
tile Sherwood schoolhouse.

George Hurley of Odell has the 
contract to do the carpenter work 
and went from here this week to 
commence the job

I here Wednesday and preached 
to a good size congregation that 
night.

Rev. Jones is an old acquaini- 
ance of Mr. and Mrs. Blackerdy 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and a few 
other Odell folks whom he knew 
in Parker County.

While there is nothing definite j 
in this statement, but there is a 
probability of the Baptist congre- 
gation here calling Rev. Jones as

The additionul room to the j their pastor, as the church is
school building will give the Sher 
wood folks two rooms for school 
purposes, the trustees of the 
school having made arrange
ments for two teachers.

R. M. Goodpasture was attend 
ing to business in town Tuesday

now without an active pastor and 
has been for several week's.

J. F. White vs S. D. Bettes e 
al suit on note; trial verdict 01 

special issues; judgment for pla.ii 
tiff for $745,90. Motion for new 
trial filed,

Ex parte application of Jodi- 
Elwood Haynes for removal ot 
disabilities as minor; L P. Bon
ner appointed guardian ad liteum 
for petition and Haynes disabil
ities as minor removed.

State vs R S. McDaniel, as
sault with intent to rape; contin
ued.

State vs Isaac Sherwood, un
lawfully selling intoxicating li- 
qvors; dismissed.

State of Texas vs A Marsbanks
(colored) murder; jury verdici 
guiltv with ten year’s sentence 
in penitentitarv.

State vs A. M. McKee, forgery 
plea of guilty, with two years’ 
suspended sentence

State vs Jim Williams, (color
ed) theft by conversion of prop
erty of valne over $50; now on 
trial.

State vs James Reed, (colored) 
murder, continued.

State vs S. H Hall, manslaugt- 
er, set for trial Wednesday, Sep
tember 27.

— Vernon Call

Good Rain
As the result of a rain that fell 

over Odell vicinity Sunday night, 
a good season is now in t h e  
ground and wheat farmers are 
busy preparing their land for 
sowing. The rain is believed to 
have covered a wide scope of 
country, as reports ol good sea
sons are in from different sec
tions of the State. Considerable 
wind accompanied the rain when 
it first began falling here and 
in some sections of the county, 
it is stated the wind damaged 
cotton to some extent.

II. T. Dooley ami family visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Will Creagcr 
near Grand field, Oklahoma, last 
week. Mrs. Creager being a 
sister of Mr. Donley.

J. P. Hamilton, 
President

J. G. Ayers and J. A . Jones 
Vice Presidents

R. N. Coffey 
Cashier

Where Savings Are Safe
I

Other investments may fluctuate in value, ac
cording to market conditions, hut u savings 
account with this Slate hank is always worth 
its full face value. One dollar or more will 
start your account.

This Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who see that every depositor has proper 
credit.

Farmers State Bank

Making Music at Fair
The Odell Band Boys are help

ing to make music tor the Coun
ty fair visitors at Vernon this 
week. The boys going from 
here each morning in cars and 
returning at night.

Last fall the hoys in filling a 
musical contract with the Fair 
Association, camped at the fair 
grounds, but they decided this 
season, with automobiles at their 
service to return home to spend 
the nights.

Will You Please Read 
This Now

We sell everything the heart could desire in groceries, 
cured meats and provisions. We sell the best gredes obtain
able We sell them at actual cash saving on every purchase 

We invite you to give OUR store a trial on your next or
der. You will not regret it.

!
Webb Bros.

Phone 33, Odell, Texas

“Death Angel” 
Claims Baby at 

Sutton Home

Little Lizzie B. Sutton After 
Lingering Illness, Died 

This Morning

Olustee Citizen 
Held on Charge 

of Wheat Theft

Lizzie B., Daby girl of Mr and 
Mrs. S. B. Sutton, who had been 
seriously sick for sometime died 
at the family home this morning 
near one o’ clock.

Had little Lizzie lived until 
the 5th. of next month she would 
have witnessed her first birth
day as she would have been one 
year old on that date

Burial will take place s o m e  
lime today at the Pleasant Valley 
Cemetery, Rev. Leslie Robinson 
conducting the funeral services 

fhH R>-pt>rtr r j ,ms the friends 
of the bereaved family in extend 
mg to th^m us s\ mpathv

Red River News
Miss Ira Davis spent Sunday 

with Vera and Grace Cook
Seby Bell has returned to 

Clarendon to attend school.
9

Little Bertie Barnes, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs W. F Barnes, 
is quite sick at this writing.

J. R. Ross and wife spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
C. E. Sears and family.

P. H. Bingham and family and 
E. C. Austin and daughters at
tended church at Vernon Wed
nesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyatt 
entertained the young people 
with a musical last Monday
night. _______

Read the Reporter 1 year.

The preliminary trial of J. E. 
West, of Olustee, on charge of 
stealing 20 bushels of wheat from 
the granary of Mr. Wright, liv
ing b miles southwest of Olustee 
on Aug. 29, this year, was held 
before Justice H C Gilliand Mon
day.

There were no eyewitnesses to 
the theft, but the circumstantial 
evidence so strongly to the guilt 
of the defendant. thought Judge 
Gillilrnd, that he was bound over 
to the October term of court in 
the sum of $750, which up t o 
Wednesday night, he had failed 
to make

According to the testimony of 
the witness, on the morning 
following the theft a visit by the 
complainant to the granary re
vealed strange wagon tracks at 
the granary door, and summon
ing aid, he mounted a horse and 
started off on the trail, which 
led by a circuitous route to Olus- 

! tee and the home of the defend
ant, and which they were en
abled to follow by the peculiar 
shape of the horses hoofs. Hav
ing trailed the wagon to t h e 
home of West, Wright summon
ed an officer and a search was 
made, but no wheat was found. 
Later search of a straw stack 
near a point where the trail of 
wagon made a detour, disclosed 
nine sacks of wheat shrewdly 
hidden in the straw.

—Altus, (Okla.) Times.

John Taylor local drayman, 
has put another wagon and t^am 
on dut^ to take care of his busi-
ness

Hurt By Donkey
Bob Harden, a young son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harden of the Red 
River vicinity, was seriously hurt 
Sat. evening when he was thrown 
from a donkey he was trying to 
ride.

The back of young Harden's 
head was badly bruised and his 
skull fractured.

Mrs. A. Morgan is h a v i n g  
some improvement work done on 
her farm home, out in the Ma
ple Hill neighborhood.

Read the Rep orter 1 year.
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n o m

W. T. Collins,
President

BACMOOK.
L  G  H a w k i n s ,

Vice-Presideut

A Bank Account

k* tnt I.r OM S-ewlwTl(

meant more than the 
accumulation of mon
ey. It buildt charact- 

W  er, strengthens deter- 
o mination and estab- 
VS lishes prestige.

The Bank of Odell
U N I N C O R P 3 N A T K O I

W. P. Starr, Cashier.
“ Let us be your Bankers“



The Odell Reporter munity ¡to make an effort tojquick lime and bury under four
feet of earth all »lead animals 
and the visera remo ved from an-'»ublwhed Every Thursday 8tamp out ho* chulera- Am,rd*

---------  i ing to reports and all indications
I . . 1 imals at butchering time becausethe disease seems to he nettingI . - they attract the attention of
just as strong hold among th e ! buzzards, dogs, etc., which are 

— I hogs this fall as last season and j r,, ,-,rrv hmr eholera mfec-Enter«! a* Recond-clasi matter, January 4. . . .  l la O le  III L c in y  IlO g C llO lerci M lie t
12, at Ute post office At Odell, Texa*. under the  ̂ tO Cn6CK It H l)(l K e e p  it  f  T O HI ' t i o f l .

ft ot uwtiis, 1*7#_____  | spreading is now up to farmers. Confine your dogs and do not
that! keey pigeons unless you confine

CHARLES P. ROSS
Editor and Proprietor

Telephone No. 22

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

Announcements
Tor Associate Justice Court of 

Civil Appeals, Seventh 
District. Amarillo: 

W illiam  boyce. of Amarillo 
H,or Representative, 101st., Dis
trict:

Enos R. Greenwood.
For Tax Collector:

R. V. PARR, reelection 
For Tax Assessor:

J. W. Brock Jr.
For County Clerk:

(Miss) Verna L u c k y

For Sheriff:
J. D. Key

For Public Weigher of County: 
I. L. (Lee) Bryant 

For County Superintendent:
L. A. Hollar

For County Judge.
E. L. McHugh 

For County Treasurer:
R. W. Walker 

For District Clerk:
C. A. Richie 

For County Attorney:
S. A. L. Morgan

For Commissioner Precinct 
Number 3:

C. G. Thompson 
For Public Weigher of Odell, 

Precinct No. 10:
W. W. Matthews

It appears to the Reporter, 
one of the benefits it would be 
to the stockmen in being organ
ized under Mr. Spears’ plan, 
would be where they attended 
their local meeting regularly, 
there they could tind out where 
new cases of cholera had broke 
out in the community, where the 
disease was prevaling worst, 
among the hogs and incidently

Net rnnteats 15 Fluid Draclm

them.
IF HOG CHOLERA APPEARS IN 

YOUR HERD
Treat your hogs immediately j 

with anti-hog cholera serum, af*; 
ter which they should he kept on 
alight diet and oure drinking, 
water, and confined to limited 
quarters that may he cleaned 
daily and sprayed three times a! 
week with one part of compound ; 
cresol solution, to thirty parts of j

»¿a «
Step
wo.»*,f t !>ut; o/¡LO

[jifiTtllWIl'il

— — — — — ■ HI BlUMa 1

CASTOR
For In fants and Children.W — MS—  — I■■■!!■ IWH I I r 'Mé

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castona

t

learn of many other things at the! water, until the disease has aba'- 
meetings that would be to their ed in the herd. To obtain the] 
advantage. j best results the serum must be!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  administered before the disease
kt „ .• , . has progressed in the herd.Near this time last year when! XT ... .I Notify your neighbors that!

cholera was thinning out ,o  many [ , ourherd ia ¡„fected, that they I 
herds in the community, the Re- may take the necessary precau-j 
porter at the request of our Couri lions to keep hog cholera from 
ty Farm Demonstrator, repro- j reaching their herds, 
duced an article written by Dr.
Frank R. Jones, U. S. Veternary 
Fieid Surgeon, regarding the

At this season of the year it i$ 
the usually case for a number of 
fake newspaper or magazine solici 
tors to drop into the community 
and relieve the people of some of 
their money. People are warn
ed to be on the lookout for such 
agents as the country in general 
is said to be thick with them. 
Dont subscribe for a publication 
through a stranger, unless he 
can show you mighty good proof 
that he is an agent for the publi
cation he claims to represent.

TO RID PREMISES OF INFECTION 
Remove all manure and satu

rate with quick lime.
Burn alt litter, rubbish and old 

treatment of hogs infected with jH,kr troU)i|ls.
cholera and suggestions as to how After the premises are thor-
to keep the disease from spread- ioughly cleansed, spray walls,
ing. The suggestions are logical floors and other surfaces with
one», and since the same dis_ disinfectant (one part compound i

cresol solution to thirty parts 1 ease seems to be getting another , . u i* * water). Where hog houses are
hold among the hogs, we are small turn them over, exposing! 
again publishing the suggestions j interior to sunlight 
offered by Dr. Jones with the j Wallow holes and ce9s pools 
hope that they may of some ben- s*,oldd be filled in, drained or

1 fp n p p f i  i i f  f| etit to some farmer in this coun-1 ... ' .i  ̂ All runs underneath buildings
should tie cleaned and disinfect- 

! TO KEEP HOG CHOLERA FROM etj

REACHING YOUR HERD Don’ t trust your own know-!
Locate your hog lots and pas-1 ledge of hog cholera. If your| 

lures away from streams and j hogs get sick consult your Coun-: 
public highway s, and not allow ty Demonstration Agent or write j 
the hogs to run tree range. j describing symptoms, to 

Do not visit your neighbor or: Dr. Frank R. Jones,
allow him to visit you, if eithtg" U. S Veterinary Field Agent,

P i
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ALCOH OL-a  PER CENT.
A  Vendable frepaiaüofltor-Wsimilatimi the ïood midlk^uh

tinéÜK SlomatbsMdBwvdsrf

F rom otcs  Digestion.* '
n c s s a n d K c s tC o u k u u s '^ g  
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lac Simile Statute of

Always Bears the Signature 
of
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For fiver 
Thirty Years

Exact Copy o f W rapper. THl CtNTtuR COMPANY. N T Of YORK ©ITV.
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Yoll Can Reduce Your 
Table Expefise

If You Want To
I Utili

The Reporter indorses the Qr- 
ganizaiton plan introduced by P. 
C, Spears last week, as one of 
ways for the citizens of this com-

of you have hog cholera on prem 
ises.

Do not drive into hogs when 
returning from market or after 
driving on public highways.

Do not use hog lots for yard
ing wagons and farm implements

College Station. Texas.

In every town ana in eveiy community ihere is 
always one house that sells reliable goods a little 
cheaper than anybody else. W e are that house 
in this community.

Dr. A. S. Kerley
DENTIST l

Do not place newly purchased j Odell every second and
stock, stock secured for breeding! fourth Thursdays in each 
purposes, or stock exhibited a t ! 
county fairs, with your herd month.
Keep such stock quarenteed a 
least two weeks and use care to 
prevent carrying infection from 
these to other pens in feeding 
and attending stock.
B iru to ashes or cover with

Tom Simmons
Odell, Texas

aoi

THE BEST PLACE TO  BUY

FLOUR, COAL and FEED
W H ITE  &  CRAIN

Mystic Theater
A  pleasant place to spend an 

hour or more, show nights.
Show Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, nights.

Matinee each Saturday, 2:30 
Serial story now running. “ The Black Box” 
each Tuesday night.

B. D. SMITH &  SON, Props.

Car Owners
Know Our Garage

We do all kinds of re
pair work in the way of 
overhauling an A U T O 
MOBILE when it gets to 
be Cranky.

Bell & Newsom

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Odell Produce 
Company

Pays Highest Market Prices 
for all kinds of Produce.
Meat Market in Connection

Very best of Fresh Meats and 
Cured Meats. Hams and Sausa
ges.

Your patronage solicited and 
appreciated. '
A. P. Morris, Mgr. Phone 46

After Foot Years of Ducooraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Brilock Gavo 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came In Rasen«.

Catron, Kjr.—In an interesting letter 
from this ptaoe, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 
years, with womanly troubles, and during 
this tunc, 1 could only sit up for a little 
while, and could act walk anywhere at 
•11. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my M l side.

The doctor was catted In, and his treat- 
relieved aw tor a while, but I was 

ta my bed again. After 
ts do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand 
aad I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle c 
Card», the woman’s tonic, and I com 
meneed taking H. From the very fin 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. 
cae now walk two miles without it 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are all run down from woman! 
troubtee, don’t give up in despair. Tr 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has help* 
more than a million women, in its 5 
years of continuous success, and shout

fly help you, too. Your druggist ha 
soid Cardui tor years. He knows whs 
it will do. Ask him. He will recorn 
a*-ad It. Begin taking Cardui today.

W; CfcfttMonaa MKMx  Cm.. U4t« . Chatt«i>ona*. Tana., tor Jjpmoit 
“  yoar tmtm an J 64-------- *— »
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WHY WILL YOU PAY
The higher cost of Tailor-made clothing, when you have as good ma

terial and workmanship in a Ready-Made Suit at 1-3 less? W e have 
a good line to make your selections from and at a big saving to you. 
Come and see this line and note the saving. W e want to serve you in 
this line.

■A >

Everybody wears shoes. And we carry the best line 
in Odell. It is our wish to try to please you and 

we want to show you these shoes and assure you we 
can save you some money on them. Give us a trial.

Our grocery stock is complete. Let us serve your 
wants in that line.

Sì«*

Palmer Sowers Co.
Ch'VTTANOOGA. TENN. Odell,

E. FOSTER
‘The Store That Pleases” Texas

Best Drugs at Popular Prices

Stationery and School Supplies.
Rubber Goods and Toilet Articles.
Best Toilet Soap in this country.
Only the Purest and Freshest of Drugs used in 
our prescriptions.

BELCHER S DRUG STORE

Fargo News
trip t oC. T. Mason made a 

Odell Monday evening.
C T. Mason and family spent 

Sunday with Dr. Reger and wile

Plainview items
A nice rain fell Sunday 

which was much appreciated.
Gertie Lynn Grimes cal*ed on 

Mrs A. M. Lanham Saturday
I M. Collier and family visited a I ter noon 

their daughter Mrs. J. S. Mason Mr and Mrs. 
and family Sunday. ner with L. S.

.1. R Simmons and family vis J Sunday,
ited E Hoffman and family Sun ■ Claude Webb spent Saturday 
,jay i night with Thomas Cannon at

Rev Cabe and wife of Vernon ¡the home of A. M. Lmham.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilks entertain
ed the young people with a par 
ty Saturday night.

.1. R. Grimes and family spent 
Monday at the home of .J. E. 
Johnston

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Riddle al
so Odis Riddle called on A. M. 
Lanham and wife Monday night.

A crowd of youngfolks met on 
! Monday night and gave Mr.
■ Denton and wife a chivaree.

W. M. Riddle sold another 
mule Monday for the nice price 
of ¡5205 (X). Mr. Riddle has the 
mules when it comes to buying.

Misses Lois and Eloise Mc- 
Nairy also Jewel and Isaac Rob- 

night inson motored to Chillicothe 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. R i d d l e  

i were the guests of J. R. Grimes

PAINTING
T I M E

visited Walter Green and family 
Sunday.

Mrs Jim Ford and children 
spent the day Monday with Mis. I 
Jim Edwards and children.

Misses Irma Richardson and 
Thu la Eaves called on A I i c e 
Meek Monday evening.

Tom Swanson and family vis
ited his pin ills J. H Swanson 
and family Sunday

This cominvnity was visited 
by a big rain and wind Sunday 
nigl it which did a great damage 
to the cotton crop.

Mrs. Barnes and daughter; 
Miss Katie visited 1'. J Bessel- j 
man and family Sunday.

Miss Jocie Shultz, of Altus, | 
Oklahoma, is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. J. B Swanson and family

M iss^ Bessie Simmons, May 
Barnes and Mary Owens also 
Mr. Box and George Luedtke 
took dinner with Miss De l l  a 
Burkhart Sunday.

Pet Barnfield and family also 
Mrs. Bun Barnfield and two 
children of Vernon spent Satur 
day night with W. J. Bolton and 
family.

Four of the Quessinberry boys 
of Frederick, Oklahoma attend 
ed church at PJaple Hill Satur 
«lay and Sunday and visited 
friends in this section.

A. M. I>anham and wife spent 
Sunday afternoon with L E. 
Scott und wife

J. E. Johnston and family
were guests of W. 
Sunday afternoon

Ooliier t-onkdm- i,n,l family Sunday afternoon. 
MeNairy a n d Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Riddle 

¡and Odis Riddle also DelbertI
Lanham motored to Chillicothe 
Saturday afternoon.

Claud«1 Webb, Isaac Robinson 
also Misses Lois McNair.v and 
Jewell Robinson motored to  
Chillic«)the Sunday.

Edwin Denton has arrived 
from Perden Texes with his 
bride Miss Irene Nichols. We 
hope for them a long and happy

M Riddle

If you are going to do any painting, this is 
the best time of the year to do it. Our 
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes are guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. Come in and let us 
show you just how little it will cost to do 
your painting job.

ODELL LBR. CO.
H. B. TURNER, Mgr.

prosperous life
Delbert Lanham took supper 

with Walter Riddle and family 
of Chillicothe Saturday night 
and spent a very pleasant time, 
while waiting to take the 11:30 
Denver train

Mrs. Paul Keechler who with 
her husband has been in D« nver 
Colorado, all summer for tin-

To Properly Appreciate Our
Immense Stock You Must See It

And we. extend you a cordial invitation to visit our store when in VERNON. See 
our goods, get our prices. We buy our goods in large quantities,

Direct from the Factories
and we are in position to save you money.

Today’s Problems are Those of Distribution
That it costs too much to get goods from maker to user, all inteligent. men agree. 
We buv our goods direct from factory. We pay cash for same. We are satisfied 
with small profits because small profits give us a large volume of business.

W e are anxious to make money
That is the reason we are in business But we have figured that the best and easi
est way to make money, is to sell good merchandise at a small profit.

W e guarantee everything that we sell
to be just as represented or your money back. When if! -Vernon come and see us 
(Jet our price and we feel quite sure we will get your business.

C O LLIN S  VARIETY STO R E COM PANY
VERNO N. T E X A S '

benefit ot the latter’s heatlh re 
turned home Saturday. Mr. 
Keechlers health has greatly im
proved since being there. Mrs. 
Kee« hler will l<jok after their 
farm affairs and will return to 
Denver again in about t w o 
weeks.

(Last weeks news)
Bro Robinson went to Blair, 

Oklahoma, this week.
.). R. Grimes and family were 

the guests of A. M. Lanham 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. MeNairy and Mrs. J. R. 
(»rimes spent Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. A. M. Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs. Horn visited 
Riley Horn and family near Chil
licothe Saturday and Sunday 

Willie Hart and wife of Odell 
spent Sunday evening at t h e 
home of A. M. Hilliard

Mr. and Mrs. Chitwood of Ver
non also Mrs. Will Crutchfield 
and children spent Sunday at 
the home of Z. M. Crutchfield.

M rs A. S. Tooley and child r* n 
Avery, Lizzi-*, also Fed and wife 
and baby motored to the home 
of A. M. Lanham and spent Sun
day evening.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children ;

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Alw ays bears 

the
Signature of

V .



cP THE DIFFERENCE

D
D

Longfellow could take a sheet of paper and write a poem on it and make it worth $$5,000. That’s genius. Rockefeller can write a 
few words on a sheet of paper and make it worth $50,000 000.00. That’s capital. United States can take a piece of gold and stamp 
upon it an eagle and make it worth $20 00. That’s money. A mechanic can take material worth $5.00 and make it into watch springs 
worth $1000.00. That,s skill. A woman can purchase a good hat for $5.00, but prefers one that costs $47.00. That's foolishness. A 
ditch-digger works ten hours a day and handle several tons of earth for $1.25. That’s labor. The author of this ad can write a check for 
$1000,000.00, but it wouldn’t be worth a dime. That’s pain. A man can purchase from us some Chase & Sanborn Coffee and a sack of 
Seal Flour. That’s common sense. Another month will set in after next Saturday. That’s October. That’s the tune for people from 
Constable to the President of the United States to pay bills. Let’s all pay up and make everybody dizzy with joy; and say, don’t forget 
Yours Truly, for we want to have the pleasure of gladdening the hearts of a few in lsei al ourselves. 1 hank you.

1=3
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J. R. HUI E
“ The House of Quality”

ran  -via a  c=ar=3 c X E

Locals and Personals
R T. Maey was attending to 

business in town Wednesday.
C. H. Shaw was attending to 

business matters in town Tues
day.

Bora —to George Hurley and 
wife Tuesday September 2b, a 
giri.

T LJ. Lisman of Vernon, was 
attending to business in Odell 
Wednesday.

Mrs. S. S. Farley local post
mistress, was a visitor at the 
Cimitv Site Wednesday,

C. W. Pollard returned Sun
day from a business trip at Fort 
Worth.

HAVE O NE
Car of Colorado Gordon 

Lump Coal on the track.
See

W. Locke
“The Coal Man”

$100 Reward, $100
Th*» reader* o f  this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least.one 
dreaded disease that science lias been 
able to cure in all its stages, and that Is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now Unown to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh beitiK •'* constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system, there
by destroying: the foundation o f  the dis
ease, and Kivinft the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. The proprietors 
have so mueli faith in its curative pow 
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it falls to cure. Send 
for list o f  testimonials.

A d d r e *  F  .1 C i l  U N E  Y  .t C O .  T o l e d o .  O.
Sold by all IrruMgiats. 75o.
T a k e  H a l l ' s  F a m i ly  P i ! ! «  f o r  c o n s t ip a t i o n

Rev. R. E. Burns filled his 
regular appointment at the Big 
Valley Church Sunday.

The Reporter extends i t s 
thanks to the following for cash 
on subscription; .). W. timbar- 
barger, R T Doole.v, C. Mor
gan.

Boh Barns a young farmer of 
near Doans, was l i f e  Monday 
after lumber to use in building 
an additional room to the Sher
wood schoolhou*e.

following are some who went 1
from here today to attend the 
dounty Fair t Vernon; W T. 
Collins and \vii\ Tin alore Col 
lins and fam !y Í 1 “ hi • and 
wife, J. P. Hamilton and wife,

.1 B. Ross and family, W. B. 
Beach and family, Mrs Ida Tur
ner aud children and several 
whose names we did not get.

.1. L Soso bee and son of Park
er Cuuuty are here visiting the 
former’s parents A. I. Sosebet 
and wife and other relativives 
in this community.

ii. C. Dooley and wife left this 
morning for a two week’s visit 
with their daughter Mrs. Will 
Creager. near Grand field, C-kla-
l lO U JH

Miss Maude Ross and Mrs. H. 
B. Turner are visiting relatives 
and friends in Vernon this week 
ami attending the County Fair.

Maple Hill News
rain here

Dr. A .C . DANIEL
PHYSICIAN

Office at R. J. lielcher’s

Drug Store

Odell, Texas

We had a real nice 
Sunday »»veiling.

I. E. Hutchins of Vernon was 
in our community Tuesday.

M rs. J. K White has It e e n 
quite sick for the past two weeks

.1. S. Woods and I. W. Huntly 
spent Saturday night with A. B 
Hught»s and family.

CL. B. Crain, wife and daughter 
of Odell attended church at Ma 
pie Hill Sunday morning.

The Primitiv Baptist filled 
their appointment at Maple Hill 

| Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Ethel Smith and .lndu>

1 lldghes attended church at Far 
go Sunday morning.

.). T Burkhart is breaking 
land on the place he has rented 
for aiiothc year .it Bugscuf/lt, 

i this week.
Arthur Short and family and 

j Miss Velma Short of Tolbert 
' Mrs. Eva Balman of Vernon and 
Manford Flowers took dinner 
A’ i t h  S Humphrys and famil;. 
Sunday.

/if  f l ' j 

t : « v !  • . Mk i

tv; i& JJm  - ’

If you need any High 
Class Barber Work come 
to the Sanitary Barber 
Shop. 2 chairs on Sat. 
Hot and Cold BATHS 
at all times. Don’t forget 
the Mahdeen Dandruff 
remedy. Laundry basket 
laves each Monday eve.

R. A. LANE, Prop.

Joe Meeks of Fargo s p e n t 
Tuesday eight, with S. Hum- 
hrys and family

)lell  Reporter and Dallas Sem 
Weeklv News 1 year for $1.50

Earl Richie has returned to j j 
() I II and has accepted a position I 
as helper at trie Or»ent Station j

Born —to Henry Mason and j 
wife Tuesday, September 20th. 
a bov.

Bob Ammons of near Doans, 
was in Saturday with a bale of 
cotton for the market

Cordie Morgan and his mother 
were callers at this office while 
in town Monday, Mr Morgan or 
dering the Reporter to he sent 
to his address.

Elder Fisher ot Graham, filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Primitive Baptist church Satur
day and Sunday.

W. H. Carlton returned this 
morning from a visit with h i s 
daughter near Bronte Mr. Carl 
ton reports that a big hail storm 
did considerable damage in the 
Bronte country Sunday night, 
lestroying the cotton crop lor 
miles around.

C O M I N G  SOON
T O  C H ILL IC O TH E ,

THE BATTLE CRY OF PEACE'
ONE D A Y  ONLY

OCTOBER 14, 1916
Matinee and Night »

One of the most wonderful moving picture produc
tions of the age.

The greatest picture ever presented in the City
ADMISSION—Matinee 15c and 25c, Night, 25c and 35c

REMiEMBER-it will be shown one day only, Oct 14.
Doors open promptly at 1 o’clock’ and show starts promptly at 1:30.

Dr. W . D. Herring
PHYSICIAN

Office at Wilson’s Drug 
Store

Odell, Texai

Are You a Woman ?

Cantenmh

HERR1NG-BENNETT LUMBER COMPANY I
VERNON. TEXAS

W e carry a complete line of SHELF and BUILDERS Hardware. See us before buying.
“W H E R E  A $  D O ES ITS D U TY’’

V


